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late. But notwithstanding prices show a
further upward tendency. F.o.b. trans-

actions ara reported at the followng
prices: ist quality pîne, il in. x 12 ft.,

£26 ; 2nd quality, saie dimensions, £98

to £19; 3rd qualty, £12 ; 4th quality, £8.

Several sales of 3rd and 4th quality have

been made at the above figures. At a recent

sale held by Churchill & Sim, a parcel of

pine, 13 fi. x 1 in., from Montre-il,

sold at £30, and two lots of 12 fi. to 13

ft., 3x;ý, dry, of the -lawkesbury cut,

brouglt £21 5s per standard. There is

likewise a splendid demand for spruce.

The latest prices have been 69 12s 6d for

2nd quality 3x9, and £9 for 3rd quality,
11 in. Of 2nd qualhty bringing £1o l5s c.i.f.

London. The docks contain a large
quantity of slatin; battens, and it is said

that the market in this lne is likely to be
overdone unless the consumption in-

cteases.
Square and waney timber is steady but

not particularly active. Waney pine has

been sod at an advance of 6d per cubic

foot on the price obtained for similar stock

last year, but recent sales have shown a

slight decine in the.price of birch. This

is said to be due to the action of certain

nerchants in placing too much stock

on the market. Maple timber has been

sold at ruction at z6j4d per cubic foot,

elm timber at xçgd,and ash timberat 19d.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

The "Scottish King" is about to ioad a
cargo af lumber at Mentrea for the U.K.

R. & T. Ritchie, of Aylmer, Que., have
contracted to saw loooo of Gillies Bro.
logs now lying in the Baillie boom.

F. E. Sayre is reported to have pur.
chased tht lumbering propety oi the laie
Hugh McLean at Salmon River, N. B.

The British bark " Brushels has lust
sailed fron Vancouver, B. C., for Cape
Town, South Africa, with a »cargo of
lumber.

Th "Manchester Shipper" sailed from
Parrsbarra, N. S., on AuguSt 21St for
Manchester, with a cargo of 3,494,632 feet
of lumber, shipped by George McKean.

A large quantity of lumber will bd re-

quired for the proposed harbor improve'
ments at Port Colborne, Ont. The con-
tractors estimate that they will use 4,ooo0
ooo feet this year.

Thos. E. Stewart, of Upper Musquodo-
boit, N. S., owns goo acres oftimber luits
on the iseadwaters an Isle Mlusquodoboil
and Moose river, and wishes to let tht
contract for logging sanie.

Dutring the month of July of this yea
there was reccived ait Buffilo i5,552,000ft
of lumsber, against 34,574,000 feet mn th
corresponding inoitit last year. In shin
gles there ws a decrease ya 6,981o o.

Peter Wallace, of Midland, Ont., ha
secured the contract from the Georgia
Bay Lumber Co. to take out io,ooo,oo
feet ai eogs during the coming winte
It is estiniatcd tisai Isle conipany w:
make a large cut on the Blind River.

The Gerinan ship " Marie I sailed la
weck froi the Moodyville, B. C., illil
for London. She carred i2,0oo feet

m tîsher below dets. Tise" Wilielnina
is ta load tunmber at tise Blastings mi
Vancouver for Delagoa Bay. Tie" Lo
sana" and the "L'ndfield" are both lona
ing ai tie saine mi for foreign destin
tions.

Tie following is a coiparison Of il
cargo shipmenis of lomber and lt fro
British Columbia durmg the f(st sev
months oi the ycars 1899 andi 1900

lton s99, on
n. ary .2,792,002 .,1;7- 7.-, 83,

. 5,090,'! 2.374MM> 131,(70 ..

iats:rs'.C8 ."14 ,1 73 ,S 30

'%nt ..... . .20 7 . . . .
iy . s ,53 7 3.59',56,.........7,

Toîa 31,07,590 25.785,59 r o 35

A.F. & ) Mackay, of Liverpool, Eng.,
recently leld an auction sale of birch
timber from St. John. The sale was
moderately welil attended by local buyers,
but bidding was dull, and prices range 1

from I5,9d ta 26d, the whole rnveragig

1734d for 15;4 in. deep foreign. Early
last month a parcel of the same average
depîh vas disposed of ai an average prce of

a) d per foot. This shows a decline ai
about 3d per foot, whicli is ascribed ta

the forced sales of timber.
Following is a comparative statement

of timber measured and culled at Quebec
up to 27th August, as reported by the
Supervisor of Cullers :

1899 1 899 5<
Wasney'%Wlite Pine .... 1,EO6,27B 1,5,6s'e 4,3i r.83
White Pine ....
Red Pine... ........ . :6,5 ?b , 9.7 s 6> 96

a mara. ....... . - 84 ,7 6 4 ¶7. 4 7302
Elm..........478,077 446,4c8 58 .038
Ash...... ....... 34,332 , 6,5s4 819237

flasswood ... 241

Ilutttetout........ .. 55 60 142

Tâarac .. 1g- 71

uirch and Maaie. . 06
,S92 231,94 392,149

On Friday, August ioth, Alfred Dabel
& Co., Liverpool, held an auction- sale of

Halifax spruce deals ex Ailsa Craig. The

speciiication was only fair, the bulk being
of short lengths. The 16 ft. and up were
weli competed for, the by ii reahzing
£9 7 s6d, the 3 by ioby8 7s 6d, the3 by
9 £8 6s 6d, and the 3 by 8 £7 1 5s. The
shorter lengths, 9 ft. to i S ft., sold ai from

£7 to £8 15s per std, the whole cargo
realiring an average price ai £7 lOS per

std. The scantlings brou.ht £6 12s 6d
and £6 15s, the deal ends £6 12., 6d, and

about 25 stds. of boards £6 7s 6d per std.

BRITISH AUCTION SALE.
The following prices were obtained for

Canadian lumber at a sale held by Churchîi
& Sim, London, England, on August t6î :

1>1E-Lx. Devona, ironm ?Menttea-12'1
6

ft. ixio in. dry, £il ; 12.16 ft. ixio in., Cic

15s. Ex. Oceano-12-13 fi. 2X8.17 in., £17 ;
12-13 fi. 2x7 in., £16;1 12-13 ft. 2x. in.., £i6

'Os ; 5.11 ft. 2x4-14 in., £r4. E:.. Arnage,
from Montreai-i 6 ft. 2x11 in. second quaiity,
£13; 13 fi. 2x11 10., £12 IS; 12.15 it

2xI, £,13 •1216 •i. n12-20 in., sL-t; 12-!

ft. 2xio in:, £it ; 15-16 ft. 2x9 in., £Ii ; 12

24 ft. 2x9 in., £L 1 los ; 15.6 ft. :.x8 in., L
15s ; 12x r4 <t. 2x8 in., £Co ; 12.16 ft. 2x7 mn.

£9 1os; 12.16 ft. 4x16 in., £i1 ; 12.13 ft
iîx9 in., £to; 12.16 fi. iix8 in., £9 15s.

StPRuCE-Ex. Cîseronea. irons Ilopewel

Cap N fi. 3x6 i., firsi, secani
ant third quaitity, £7 15S ; 12. 15 fi. 3'ýZ6 in.

£7 os; 9.11 fi. 3x6 in., £7 15s. Ex. Gret
olîne, iront Quebec-9.16 fi. Ix6 in., firs

quality, £1o 5s; 6.8 fi. 3x6 in., 49 15s. Ex

1Iildawell, firon Quebec-i3 fi. 3 x9 in., seconi

quality. £10 los : 6-8 fi. 3x9 mn., £8 ios: 6.1

fit. 37 in., £8: 6.8 ft. 3x6 mn., £7 i5s; 6-8 fi

3x9 in., thid qu ity, £- 5s ; 6S ft. 3x7 i.
£8 ; 6-S fi. 3xsa in., 69 ; S fi. 3x9 in., fi

quality, £7 ; 6.8 fi. 3x7 in.-5, £6.
Elgst pices of clos insber, il ta 14 inche

average antI 36 feet in icîsgth, soiti ai /,5 pc
loatd.

r THE BARBADOS MARKET.

The following review of the lumber marki
e oi Barbaios is given by Messrs. S. P. Mussoi

Sas & Co., is their circulai ai Augusi 4h
Tîsere is stfli a fait cissnri for bath wvhi

S pine aist spitice lusober. We note one arriv
sI pi e euanspu e ortnight, vlii
n lis bec .laced as follows-$23.o8 for fir

quauity, and iS.S for second quality. La

i sale Ofs1 srucc $20.29 for first and $t6.29 f
second quaiity boards, anti $îS.oa for Plai

Gaspe cedar shingles have arrivedl freely. V

st placed IS7 -N. large, c.\ticcess, at $5.07 il
S, M ; other sales ex same vessel have bcen ma

Of at $4.5b for large, and $3.o3 for salail ; ced
liin al $2«03 for a carigo Of 485 'M. exM

1l, Domsinions : spruce iayings i $. 00.

d- FIRES.
a- Fite recently destroyed T.ivigstons s:

miiill and hoop and hiandile factory at Blytl
he Ont.
n Doolittle's saw masil on the fourth concessi
en of .laiside, near Centrevile, Uni., nas bu

cd lti- wvcck.
ed sasî and door factory of Geo. Br

siaw on SI. James street, 'Montrea, lias lx
S damageid by (ire to the exteit of $5,oo.

The saw mill of Logan & Sutherland,
ssqusodoboîit liarbor, N. S., was desiro]

by ire lasi weck. The loss is abouil $2o,(
6- aind insurance smsaill.

0 The saw mill of RN. B. Miller on the 1;

Portlandysn
Mountain railroad, six miles below Iossland,
l. C., %%as burned recently, together witl
oo,ooo fecet of lumsber. The loss is estimated

ni $22,ooo, and teitre is no insurance.

SIIIPPING MATTERS.

The current rates of freighst to Bliffalo are
$ 22 fo Duluth, $1.62l from Menuismince,2nd 2 frOm, Georgian Buay.

The Geroan slup Wilhelminn, whiclh is
loading lumiber at Vancouver, B.C., for South
Aiica, gets 92s 6d, which is said to be the
highest freigt rate yet paid on lumber fron
the coast to South Africa.

BUSINESS NOTES.
P. J. McGuire & Company, timber jobbers,

o Wlitncy, Ont., are said to be nsking for an

extension of time for three years.
Mlessrs. Cailder, Ilenderson & Liviogsion.

wood lrokers. Glasgow, Scotand, have noved
fron 109 St. Vincent street to 1o2 Hope street.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
<ANAnA ATLASTIC xAILWAY.

Lumber freight rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail.
way are as follows: Ottawa to Oswego, $S.go per hl
fi. , Otawa t Syracuse, 954 cents per zo° ibs
Ottawa, Itockiand andi Hawkesbury te Montreal,

for expori onl . per M fi domestic 4$ cents per
zoo ibs; eo r , ft., donrestic 94 cents
per ionibs.; Arnptior ta blontreal, for export oniy $s.6o

per M <t., domestie 6M cents per ioolbs.; Quebec, ex.

Pembre te ontrea, for expert kny n s * hl fi.,
domesie 34cns pet zo lbs; Qtsebec for exapot oniy
2.8 pr M? itt.,"dotmestie c:is 4 centl-s De r so 1ba; Otiswa
te ieew 1 cric, ail rail, i S centb per ioc 1s AmTrp 1er ta
New Yorke, 17 cents pet so Ibs.; PembeIce te New

York, 1scents per 1rt abs. ; Ottawa, te New York and
Eointswithinregularlighterage limits of New York Har.

r, seasoned pine lumber. lois of «o M (cet and up. via
WVilliams Barge Uine (romn Albany, _$3 piet M feet. latis 6o
cents per M pieces, lots 25o M piecc and over from
Rockiand and Hawkesbury Oas., sasoned pine Itmber
$2.85 per hl, lath £;îis per Mi pieces; . rom Amnprior,

seasened pine umerS3. o per tfeeiaîh 7 cents pr
Ml pieces:, fromn Douglas, Eganvilie andiPmrle

seasoned pine lutnber 3.7 pet M Cet, taths 75 cents
per M p eces, Ottawa te Buffalo, a et. pet
soc lbs.. Ottawa te Part Huron and Detroit, ic pet
sec lbs.; Ottawa, Rocicianti anti Hawicesbury to Boeston
andI commcn points,ilocal ise.. exports ic, pet toc Ibs.1

Arnprimr to Boston and common points, local s7 cents.
export cts. per ioc rais.: Parry Sound to Boston and
Pcrtld andcommon points, local 2a34 Cents,eXprt 2
as. per iec lbs.; Ottawa, Reciclanti asnd Hawkesisury te

a ulf EVff t PLANING MILL ANO Box rACTORY
Special Facilities for Dressing Lumber in Transit

ALL KINDS OF

LOOS AND LUMBER

.. BER EALERS.
DU1li , Mott D16/

LONDON, ENG. Cable Addres%, Swan DoNoGi-TO'A
Lumbrman's Cod

GILMOUt'S PVTEf.NT. L(U M BEF.I

DOOFISM
FINE OR HfXRDWOOD

Less in Price. Better in Quality. Guaranteed Superior to any other

Make of Door. Hardwood for Oil Finish. Almost as. Cheap

as Pine. Capacity, 1000 Doors per day. Orders
Promptly Filled. Write or Cable for Samples.

GILMOUR & CO., TRENTON, CANADA

Ge H. GLOVER & CO., Ltd.
irnporters of--mr

SPRUCE, BOX SHOOKS9 PINE, ETC.
Froim now we intîend byingaDIECTfrom arves, tilis and Offices:

tIhe Manutfacturer. Offers invited . . ... HATCHAM, LONDON, S.E., ENCLAND
Cablc Address: "Glovers, uiatcham, london."

CANADA ATLANTIC R AILWA
OpCtatingo . .OTTWA, ROCKLA», HAWKBSBURY, ARN-

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE PRIOR, PEMBROKE. PARRY SOUND and other

OTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lumber Centres, TO BOSTON PORTLAND NEW

CANADA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. ac., DETROIT, TONAWADA ALI-ANYac., MgOETREAL, TOUONTO. QUEbEC, HAiZ-

H. B. MussmN, Contracting Agent. Boar X, ST .N . G e t

M. A. O rgn Ntn, Foreign Frcight Agent, 414 oard i .'S T . Ge cneral rai A gent, Otwa.n.
Trade. Montreat C. 1. SPUTit General Traffic Manager, Ottawa. Ont.

lacis.pler wuo is Arnprior toAlbany, at.e
ibs.; ParrySouindto AILany 17 cs. persootlbs.; tra

ta Scranton and vilkesbare l'a., as IingamN Y., il cent% liet ion lbs, (roîn Arnprior iS cent

rom' Prry Sound 20 cents per oo Ibs.; OttawaSt. John, N.B1., antd commlon points, 2o cents peri

°bs.; Ottawa t' Halifax N.S., an commun Point',
er cents per soo Ibs liînimum carload weight r
<hipment of lumber, lath, shingles, etc . [S joooo P
Rates quotel above are in cents perton beos., wh,
quoted per M fi., mninimumt carloni %%-t he ta Ml fi

urimbernotexceeding3,ooolbs.p r Mft. Lathminins
rint sa M piece, ou exce ng 6s per M piei

Ottawa raies apply our shipv.cats troi Iuckland a,IiAwkcsburv.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WNOLESALE TIMBER

jyontreal, Q¶ebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Mills, Timber & TradingCO., Vaucouvet, B1. C.

DOUGLAS uIR Tîmber in any site or length supplied.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

Special attention given to.

TIMBER PROPERTIES
if youwlsh to BUY or SELL, Write

H. FAWCETT HARRUANDS09-3z0 Xerchants Banik Building,
»S -it. jiehes Street, MONTREAL

(ia "rimer limite on tiseFOR SALE: FcnRr&:
Du 1.Levre, Rcuge, St. Maurice, Temiscouata, Cas.
capedia (Great and Ltile), and the Escumenac Rivets,and Georgian Bay.

Miils and Water Powers also for sale.
Asbestos, Chrome and Copper Mines for sale.
Principats only dealt with.

la. M. Simpsoli
CSada Lite Biling, zeg ist. lames Street,

loiephone main 3144• MONTRE". QUE.

H. WICm TON MASS.
Swill inspect at miit and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Ha'dwoods
CORRESPONDENCE SoLcITED.


